Bites

Togarashi Chips $7
Home Made Potato Chips, Togarashi Seasoning, Yuzu Ranch

Grilled Cheese Tomato Soup $10
Creamy Tomato Soup, Brioche Crouton, Melted Irish Cheddar

Truffle! Fries $12
Shoestring Fries, Parmigiano Reggiano, Thyme, Truffle Oil

Roasted Heirloom Carrots $12
Heirloom Carrots, Labneh, Pistachio Gremolata

Grilled Bacon $12
Thick Cut Slab Bacon, Cracked Pepper, Pickled Red Onion, Moscatel Vinegar

Gold Beet Tartar $12
Golden Beets, Sunchoke Chips, Whipped Goat Cheese

Salads

Farro Salad $13
Farro, Rainbow Swiss Chard, Apple, Hazelnuts, Cherries, Honey Cider Vinaigrette

Little Gem Sweetie Caesar Salad $15
Little Gem Romaine Lettuce, Shaved Parmigiano Reggiano, Lemon Herb Crumb

Tuscan Kale Salad $15
Kale, Cotija Cheese, Hazelnuts, Aji Amarillo Vinaigrette

Chicken Souvlaki Salad $18
Little Gem Romaine Lettuce, Grilled Chicken, Feta Cheese, Harrisa Sauce, White Sauce, Honey Drizzle

 add grilled chicken to your salad - $6

Bigger Bites

Cheddar Cheese Brats $13
Cheddar Bratwurst, Dill Pickle, Grain Mustard, Sauerkraut

Kung Pow Wings $15
Crispy Chicken Wings, Kung Pow Sauce, Toasted Peanuts, Cilantro, Yuzu Ranch

The Onderdonk Burger $16
6 oz Beef Patty, American Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Mayo, Dill Pickle, Shoestring Fries

Grilled Chicken Sandwich $16
Grilled Chicken, Avocado, Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, Chipotle Aioli, Shoestring Fries

The Better Burger $18
6 oz Beef Patty, Irish Cheddar, Bacon Onion Jam, Dill Pickle, Shoestring Fries